The mission of the C-SC Women’s Basketball Fast Break Club is to encourage the involvement and financial support of former players, alumni, parents, and friends to enhance the Wildcat Women’s Basketball program. Its objective is to provide the additional resources necessary for the student-athletes and coaches to have an outstanding experience – on the floor and in the classroom – thereby allowing them to do their part in bringing honor, national recognition, and high public regard to Culver-Stockton College.

All donations help provide financial support in the areas of scholarship, equipment, and travel. More importantly, donors display a sincere interest in the well-being of the C-SC student-athletes.

**Club Level Benefits**

- All participants will be listed in each game day program for recognition.
- All participants will be listed on the wall outside the women’s basketball office in Joe Charles Field House.
- All participants will receive periodic newsletters via emails from members of the team and/or coaching staff along with news releases about the program.
- 6th Man Club Level will receive an additional benefit of two Women’s Basketball T-shirts.
- Starting 5 Club Level will receive the same benefits as 6th Man Club plus four admissions to any single JV or Varsity home contest.
- Blue Elite Club Level will receive the same benefits as 6th Man Club and Starting 5 Club plus two general admission season passes for all JV & Varsity contests and an autographed team poster.
- Turpin Club Level will receive the same benefits as 6th Man Club, Starting 5 Club and Blue Elite Club plus two C-SC Basketball Polo’s, recognition on women’s basketball schedule on the C-SC website for a game of choice. It will also be posted on the Field House message board.

Women’s Basketball Head Coach Janette Burgin
573.288.6311 or jburgin@culver.edu
C-SC Athletic Office
Traci Bringer - 573.288.6443

---

**C-SC Women’s Basketball Fast Break Club Form**

Fill out this form and return with cash, check, or credit to C-SC Women’s Basketball, One College Hill, Canton, Mo 63435

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME(s)</th>
<th>AMOUNT PLEDGED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cash ☐ Check ☐ Credit Card: ☐ MasterCard ☐ Visa ☐ Discover ☐

Exp. Date _____ Security Code _____

Signature ___________________________ ☐ I do not wish to receive benefits beyond newsletters, thereby making my gift 100% tax-deductible.

Email Address ___________________________

Address ___________________________

City__________________ State________ Zip_____

Unisex T-Shirt Size(s) _____ _____ Unisex Polo Size(s) _____ _____